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a) respectively near the i0‘ 
v the miiohihes7 the o 

om being parallel and extendinf, 
lly of the- machine. The linl; 

bolt (i is provided with a series of supporh 
ing shelves (Z3 which are pim'iilecl on thei‘c 
upper surfaces ‘with a centrally disposal 
and slightly elm?" (1 rod or wire d“, Where 

by the center of o: {111 bundle of resting on those shelves ' slighzljv elevated. 

In this way the uppei'mosi; ' ‘ ' 

each i always slightly hmiqovl' 
' he 7 

and 
said - 

or - ., 1gb 

-V ‘ii-‘ices, ‘W: U 
magazine wilshoii ' :3- cups 

danger of lather U ug- hetween th-Q 
lgwo alevicss~~hat to say, wiihoiii- (ll/U 
of ‘the ll'lilg?zl?'rl saggi at this.v center, Whigs 
sag would tend to int '1 are with the. proper 
lifting of the magazines by the vacuum 
cups. These sholves (5“ have notches ai 
t air forward through which‘ the 
vacuum cups or lifting devices pass during 
the form/arr} movement of said shelves in 
front of the rewiring end of the conveyor 
composed of the pi'ei’ioursly described tapes 
or hells. ‘so shelves are loaded the 
bottom of thy and the biimiles of 
ll'mgilZlih-Efi 1"‘? on the shelves consibitute 
practically om hill stack of magazines and 
the vacuum cups or ‘pickup (lei-‘ices take Lhe 
magazines om by one from the top of the 
stack and food them into the mouth of the 

said conveyor, Each time a. Inaga‘zina taken from the top of the stack} the ele 

vator is than ophml'etl one step to raise the 
stack a,- rlistiince equal to the thickness of 
{the magazine ‘Wi‘ilifll was removed from lihe 
top thereof. This m2; done in an)’ sult 
ahle or ales‘ manna as, for example, by 
means of rim 5.50:: l (5“ applied to the 
lOVYQ'l' shaft all “1e elevator, and oon~ 
tijollod by a mimiwtio escapemezit device a“ 
of any suitable nown improved chamo 
i’C-er. To control the said nl?gg’leil? escape 
ment (levioei :fillCl keep tho operation of the 
elevator in 51;‘) ‘with the operation of the 
pick-up (h ' i comprising the vacuum cups 
and iiwwilss l0 magnets of said escapcmont. 
device can he noim'olled by él brush and. 

., 11min the slm f1‘ 
[1 of A“ 112 ' i ii r1‘3i1g{9~ 

mam. TI is‘, however. is all Well known and 
Well ‘understood, and (h s not need fm'thei' 
dosw‘iption, as elevator of this 
were well known and well ' 
ti: my in‘venlion, although ii. v 
in (li?let‘ent relations and in differs 

' nor r'elnftivhto the convey-er. 

uppermost magazine in proper 

he magazines are ‘on? 
iisg oil’ from the shelves-1 h}? -the ‘Ci-Ii 
stl‘ips'd” 0n tho in no of ill?‘ n'mohi by the swinging side Walls (1“ ‘if-'1' ‘ 

also mounted on ihsr frame, ll"v 

'entixl from falh 

for delivery to the ooi‘iveyer, it will he 
fault-cl to he just above the upper enqls of 
tho vertical strips Q79? and practizally 911 a 
level with the engaging surfaces of the 
upper and lower tapes or belts of the con 
\'e) 1‘. Any suitabls means can be employgzd 
for preventing move than 011a magazine 

from leaving the ‘Lap of the stack at time, as7 for example, 2:v F disposed 
at the center of the rising 

' “s, and. in position to engage the end of 
cam. ?nger ii“ on the shelves of the ole‘ 
mtm', and which laiter support the 
m 0" Tues a s distance beyond the foo 
Ward edges of the shelves, in addition a 
blowing device G may ai’mngscl in posi 
tion in the usual and well known manner 
for the purpose of blowing agains» the, un 
dezisido of ihe magazine Wl'iioh is being 
taken oil from the, lop of the stack, and 
against the edges of éiho magazines di~ 
i'eotly holow, whereby the upper magazine 
will slip oil easily and not carry with it any 
of the magazines directly below. Thus the 
elevator is disposed at the end of the n1a-~ 
chine, and is operated in such manna? that. 
the magazines am fed from the top of the 
stack directly ‘:0 the end of the conveyer, 
and are then by the latier moved along in 
a straight direction‘ in this Why the maga 
zines do not} move to either right 01' left 
from the time they enter the elevator to the 
time they are finally discharged "from the 
delivery end of the conveyor. They rise in 
the elevator, move iorwa'ni adgewise from 
the top of the stack, and then travel 
straight ahead in the coni'eyer. : 
The operations of the: elevator and the 

other parts of the apparatus are, it ‘will he 
understood, so timed that aim proper feed~ 

0f the magazines from the elevator to 
the: conveyor is accomplished with certainty 
and in the desired manner, and Without 
causing ‘the nmgazinos to crowd iogether in 
the (*om'e; v1'. An elevator fovjling mecliw 
nism of thisfoharactoz' can be for any 
suitable, known or approved purpose,“ but, 
as previously explained, it especially 
adapted for use in a mailing machine of thin; 
kind in which the magazines are automati» 
Cally folded and Wrapped with paper, and 
the said wrapper then pasted or sealed he~ 
fore being; (leliva srl from the other and of 
ihe machine. 
?lly iiiipi'oveii elevator feed mechanis i, it 

will he ehsesiml, feeds the magazines in a 
perfectly iii-it condition, the back 01‘ i‘earedge 
of each magazine heing ahead or in advance 
whilp the magazine is moving along in'the 
conveyezx lVith this. mode of operation ‘each 
iiiugsziiie ii flat or unfolded condition, is, 
lliiCll‘zlrb 1 rear edge- foremost from ‘the. cle~ 
livery ond of the convey. i Each magszizie 
ii'a‘ceis an ahsoluiciy-siraight- course from 
the time it leavas the tsp of the stack to the‘ 
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purpose of releasing; the magazine, 

1e it ‘reaches the delivery end of the con 
cyer and shoots downward. This, I ?nd, is 

(if advantage in various Ways, and gives bet 
ter results, inasmuch as the magazines are 
not lisble to be torn or mutilated, and as the 
mogezii: EUT‘Q simply moved straight ahead 
the machine can be run at av comparatively 
high 
The transferring of the magazines from 

the elevator to the eonveyer is an important , 
consideration, ‘With magazines having a 
pasted rear edge or back this is not so diili 
cult, but with sewed or stitched magazines 

transfer is not necessary. It is for ‘this 
n that the needles 0“ are provided. 

'= needle is mounted on a bleak 025 that is 
r‘ teal in the arm. a” at c”, which block is 
held‘ in norm-(Ll position by a spring 02’. 
The arm a” is pivoted at c“ and con 

trolled hy a rear end spring 039 that yields 
when the cup and iii lie strike the mage— 
zine, “With this eoi1si1z'uetion,‘the said needle 
lies a plurality of parallel axes of motion 
which extend transversely of the length of 
theiconveyer belts. The cup and needle let 
go of the mega zine. when the edge thereof is 
seized by the mouth of the eonveyer. lWhen 
the cup and needle start backward, in leav 
ing the magazine, the needle 0“ is de?ected 
oi- swung backward against the tension of 
the spying c“, and in this, we}; the needle 
pulls out without tearing the magazine. 
(lnly a very small hole is made in 'thecover 
end one or more pages of the magazine 
which not noticeable afterward. And 
this, in eonjnnctioi'i with the ‘wires 03'‘, in~ 

res a ‘proper ti’ansfer of the n'iagazines 
lies: the elevator ‘to the conveyer. It ‘is 
usual tie punch a small hole in the top of 
each vacuum cup. ‘ ' 

'i'i’hat I claim as my invention is: 
i. In mailing machinery, mechanism for 

feeding the magazines, comprising a hori 
zontal eonveyei‘, an elevatoi' disposed at the 
receiving end of said ciiniveyeix provided 
with. e snp'pi'irt for a steel: of msgm 
zines, a device fol‘ tmnsi’ei'ring the maga 
zines one by one from the top of the stack to 
the said conveyei‘, adapted to yield for the 

and 
means for operating said device back and 
{oi-‘ti longitudinally of said machine, said 

~eyer being operatives‘; any and all 
ip an oneoniing magazine as soon 

e “inward (Ell re thereof makes Contact 
with, and be are the same is released 

0 

device prevents tearing of the magazine. 
l'n mailing n'iaohinerfy", mechanism for. 

feeding the magazine, eompi'isii'ig a horizon 
i'al conveyer, an elevator disposed at the. re 
ceiving end of said cenveyer, provided with 
support fori'aising a stack of magazines, :1 

deviee‘for transferring the magazines one by 
one frem the top of the stack to the said 

1,14e,ese 

oon'veyer, adapted to yield fer the purpose 
of releasing the magazine, said conveyer op 
erating to grip the magazine before the same 
is released by said device, whereby the yield 
ing of said device prevents tearing of the 
magazine, and means for operating and tie 

vice back and forth level idinelly of said‘ machine, Mei/‘lee eomprising a 

needle that pierces the magazine. 
3. In mailing machinery, mechanism for 

feeding the magazines, ceinpri ' 
zontal convey-er, an elevator disposed at the 
receiving endv of said eenveyer, provided 
with a support for ' y "it of mega 

zines, e deviee for ting, fining the zines one by one front: the top the steel; to 

the said eonveyer, means‘ for operating said 
device back and earth l ~neliy of the 
said convey-e27, {l n e comprisine 
needle that pierces the magazine, and 
vacuum cup coiipei's l T ‘Q the ' 
lift the magazine, said (311;? needle. hav 
ing a plurality of axes of movement extend 
ing transvei's of the said eonveyer. 

4-. In mainng ineehineif mechanism for 
feeding the magazine, comp; sing a horizon 
tal conveyer, en elevzii " {lisp " t re 
ceiving end of atom \"éji', pi'm‘ided with 
a support for raiing n _ of mzzgz'izines, 
a device for transferring the magazines one 
by one from the top of the stem to the said 
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oonveyer, adapted ‘to yield ‘for the purpose ' 
{if releasing the magazine Without tearing 
the same, {means for elem-sting sgiid devise 
back and forth longitudinally of the said 
conveyez‘, said conveyei' comprising zipper 
and lower belts between. which the magazine 
is carried, and e ?oating ' portfor the 
upper belt at the month of the sonveyer, 

’ whereby the upper and lower belts are al 
ways in contact» at the mouth of the c<;:nveyer 
to seize the edge of each oneoming magazine, 
before the letter is released by said device.‘ 

5. in mailing nnicl'iinery, mechanism for 
feeding the magazines, COHlIW‘lSll'lg l'lOi‘l-n 
zontzil eonveyer, an elev r disposed at the 
I‘CCQlVll'l'f end of said cozweyer', and at the 
enn of the machine, piovided with a support 
for raising a sin‘, ‘ of magazines, e tlQ‘FlCQ for 
tnuisi‘erring iii , 2“nines one by one vfrem 
the top of the steel: to the said conveyei‘, 
means including a, for operating said 
device hack and forth longitudinally of said 
machine, said eonveyer being opesetive at 
any and all times to grip an oncoming maga 
zine as soon 'as the forward, edge thereof 
makes contact therewith, and before the 
same is released said device, and means 
for controlling the magazines at diiierent 
points in the length of the said conveyer, 
operatively connected with said shaft, said 
.shaft hein‘ also ‘nrovided with means for 

i’ . 

moving said device up and down, 
6, In mailing meemnery, mechanism for 

feeding the megezines, comprising a hOI‘F' 
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